Iona McGregor Fire District Board of Fire Commissioners
November 17, 2021
6:00 PM
Meeting called to order at 6:00 pm.
Roll Call of Commissioners – Present Commissioners Andersen, Barbosa, Langford,
Louwers, and Walker
Opening Prayer and Pledge of Allegiance observed
Amendments to the Meeting Agenda –
Chief Howard noted an addition to financial report was distributed prior to meeting for
clarification purposes, and the addition of 2014 Ford Escape to the surplus listing.
Public Input on Business Agenda Items – none
Public Recognition – none
Business Agenda Items (Agenda Items Requiring Action)
1) Meeting Minutes – September 15h Tentative & September 22nd Final Millage &
Budget Hearing, and September 15, 2021 monthly meeting – no October 2021 meeting
Motion (5818) to approve minutes of September 15th Tentative Budget and Regular meeting
as well as Final Millage and Budget hearing made by Commissioner Barbosa, second
Commissioner Langford… carried.
2) Financial Report – September 2021, October 2021
CFO Winzenread described corrected September packet, noting additional accounts on
Balance Sheet recognizing year end and representing close to audit figures. Commissioner
Walker questioned Bank United interest? CFO indicated current rate is attractive; however, if
given another bank for comparison, he would entertain. Following discussion, motion (5819)
to approve September and October 2021 financial reports as amended was made by
Commissioner Langford with a second from Commissioner Barbosa… carried.
3) Surplus Items
Chief reiterated that the 2014 Ford Escape has been added. Commissioner Louwers asked if
we could donate to local school before putting out for bid. Commissioner Langford asked if
Commissioner Louwers’ has a place that he knows of. Fort Myers High Tech always looking
for, stated Commissioner Louwers. Commissioner Andersen informed he was good with
donating locally. Following discussion, a motion (5820) to deem the 2010 Sutphen Pumper
and authorize Chief to dispose of in accordance with FS 274.06 offered by Commissioner
Louwers, second Commissioner Langford… carried.
Commissioner Louwers made motion (5821) to deem 2014 Ford Escape as surplus and be
offered to Lee County Vo-tech School, Commissioner Andersen seconds… carries.
4) 2022 Meeting Dates
Proposed 2022 meeting dates were provided prior to meeting. Motion (5822) to approve 2022
dates as presented, January 19th, February 16th, March 16th, April 20th, May 18th, June 15th,
July 20th, August 17th, September 21st, October 19th, November 16th, and December 14th made
by Commissioner Andersen, seconded by Commissioner Louwers… carries.
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5) Executive Report
Chief deferred to Assistant Chief Comer who introduced Executive Assistant Sarah Lavicka
to the Board. He then added that included in report is the July through September Strategic
Plan update. Chief Howard then introduced and welcomed Josh Wright as the new DVP for
District 7. Commissioner Walker questioned goal 3 of the strategic plan report as to what it
is. Assistant Chief Comer described the documentation necessary for the accreditation
process; and gave a brief summary of the information and reporting. He added that site study
visit is in December. Commissioner Walker asked for further information on the selfassessment. AC Comer addressed the intricate measuring components; and a sample of a
performance indicator was shown. Chief then added that this was the quarterly report for the
Strategic Plan which included information on the accreditation process. Motion (5823) to
accept Executive Report made by Commissioner Barbosa, second Commissioner Andersen…
carried.
6) Attorney Report
Mr. Pringle mentioned as a point of clarification on the surplus Ford Escape that Vo-tech is
part of Lee County School District, and they can receive donations. He added that he continues
to work on other items and is available for questions. Following address, a motion (5824) to
accept the Attorney report was made by Commissioner Barbosa, second Commissioner
Louwers… carried.
7) DVP Reports – Districts 7 & 25
There was no additional information from either DVP from submitted reports. Hearing no
questions, a motion (5825) to accept DVP reports as presented was offered by Commissioner
Barbosa, second from Commissioner Langford… carried.
Public Input on Non-Business Agenda Items – none
Commissioner Comments – Commissioner Louwers stated that it was nice the District
received a house donation for us to have an opportunity to train with, and he would like to see
others do same. He added that it was nice to see the news report on our training as well.
Commissioner Andersen gave congratulations to all that have stepped into a new role and
offered a welcome and congratulations to Executive Assistant Lavicka.
Adjournment
Motion to adjourn meeting made by Commissioner Walker with second from Commissioner
Langford… carried.
Meeting adjourned at 6:32 pm.
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